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THE field of knowledge lies before us, but it is as though covered-
with a heavy fog. The searcher after wisdorn cati not see far ahead
for ofl either side of him, but he can see a short distance, and as hie
mnoves forward his line of vision also advances. So that hie niay by
persevering explore the entire field. Ne cannot stand at one side or
at one corner of the field and see ail over it. If he would know and
find the treasures it contains, he must go over the field carefully step
by step, not once but rnany times. It is a ;vide field filled witli
valuable treasures. No one may hope even in a life-tirne to, explore ail
of it, for to discover ahl the treasures that lie hidden in that part of
the field in which he works. The samne ground is worked over by
many different persons, and each finds some geins of truth and nuggets
of wisdom that others did not discover. But who ever searches in this
field diligently and perseveringly shall be rewarded by discovering
some of the bright genis of truth to be found in the great field of
knowledge.

Oit, seeds of thoughlt sown by mysteriaus liands
Within the gardon of roceptive niinds
Take roat ani gra'v like plants ini virgin soil
And bear the brightest flowers ever sen.
But if thoir soods froin) wisdoni's glornons realin,
Fall into ninidq ail grass and duil
Whiere liglit of gen jus nover shines,
Like grains that fali upon the rock,
Or by tho wayside where the groiund i8 liard,
Unnurtiired they nover (rermiinate;
And the great passibilities thoy holà.
Are never to tho world made kznown.

Thie A4/heneumn.

IRISFI AND SCOTCH \VIT.

THE story is told of Chief Baron O'Grady, who tvas trying a case
in an assize town where the court-house abutted on to the fair green
and a fait wvas in progress. Outside the court was zethered a number
of asses. As counsel wvas acldressingy the court, one of these began to
bray. Instantly the Chief Baron stopped the speaker. Il Wait a
moment, Mr. Bushe ; 1 can't hear two at once." The court roared
and the advocate gYrew ted. But presently, when it came to the sum-
ming up, the Judgre was iii full swving, when anocher ass struck in-
wýhether by the counsel's contrivance or not, who shahl say? Anyhow,
Up juniped Mr. Bushe, with bis hand to his ear. " Would your Lord-
ship speak a little louder ?-there's such an echo in the court.

AT a Liberal meeting in North Britain, when the proceedings
were being, openied by prayer, a reverend gentleman prayed fervently
that the Liberals miglit Ilhang, a' thegither." Ile wvas interrupted with
a loud and :,creverent "Ahmieii." "Not, 0 Lord," went on the speaker,
Ilin the sense which that profane scoffer would have ye to understand
it, but that they may hang thegither ini accord and concord.,' I
dinna care so muchi what sort o' cord it is," struck in the voice, Il sae
long as it's a strong cord."-Gorn/i/til Jiagazine.


